
47TH CONGRESS, I HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. REPORT
2d Session. No. 1887.

AUTHORIZING THE PRESIDENT TO PLACE ROBERT SMALLS
ON THE RETIRE) LIST OF THE NAVY.

JANIUARY 23, 18'3.-Recommiiittel to the Coiimmittee on Naval Affai rH and or(er(l to bo
printed.

Mr. I)IENDIORF, 1fromI tle Commnittee oil Naval Afllairs, suil)litted tlhe
following

RE POR T:
[T'1' a('comlpnyi )illl1. R. 705).]

'The Comnmittee on NavalAI tlirs, to lhom waUs reJ''red the biill to retire
Robert Smalals as captain ofthe.navy, beg leave to report as,/ollouw :

This claim is rested uplon tlhe very valiual)io services rendered by
Robert Sma1lls to tle country (luring tlhe late war. 'Th1e'record( of' tlese
ihas been very carefully investigated, and portions of it are appenllded,
aIs exhibits, to this repl)ort. ' liy show a degree of courage, wellt(i erected(
)by intelligence and patriotism, of whlicih thle nation matly well e prould,
buit which for twenty years 11as been wholly 1nrecognliz/edl by it. The
following is a su ctsttcimnctst ante(td outline ofithell:

()O May 13, 182, thie Confedierate steamboat 'lianter, tile special lis.
patch boatof General Iil)iley, tihcConfecderate lostconlllmani(de at Charles-
tonl, S. a., was taken b)y Robert Smalllls und(et t ietbllowing (:ireun-
stalnces from tile whirf at which ,he was lying, carried safely out of
(Chalrleston Harbor, and delivered to one of the vessels of' tilth lC'ederal
tlcet then blockading that port:

() the(lday previous, rMay 12, the Planter, which hladl t two weeks I.een
engagedlin removing guns fromCol'so sland to JamesIsland . lretllttr(l to
Charleston. Thatnight all the officers went ashlore and1 slepltt ill thl
city, leaving on board a crew of' eight me11, all colored. Among thel
was Robert Smialls, 'who was virtually tile pilot of' thl(e oat, although
Ih( as only called a wheelmatll , because at tlhat tiel 1no colored( man
coild(l have, ill fact, beeni made a pilot. For some tilie p)reviolus lie had
been watching fo)r all opllortunity to carry into cxecitilon ta plan hle (ad'
co(incived to take tile I'liaiter t tile 1Fede1rl 1 leet. Tlllis, ie s:aw, was
aioitit as good a chali(ce, as1le 'would ever iiav'( t( (o1 so, an(1 therefore
lie (determilined not to lose it. Consultiilng wtitli tile l)alacee of tile crew
Su11als ft)un(l tiat; they were willing to co-operate withi hitit, altillough
two of them afterwards conlcl(lided to remilai Icbhind. ''lie (desigil was
lIhi/ardoluI(s in tile ext'rei. T'le boWat would 1have' to )pass b(teneatl tihe
giits of thle forts in tile harlIor. Failti'e a1(l ldetecttion wotild have been
c(er'laill (letthl. Fearful Vwas tile \ventiureC, l)t it was\ adle. 'Tie (ldtiing
rIesolutionl lia(l beetn formed, a111nd und(lelr command of' Rolert Smalll.
wood was taken aboard, steam \was lput on, and with her valuable
cargo of guns and tallmmunition, intend(l( for' Fort Ripley, a new for-
tification Just constructed in theharbor, about two o'clock in tlhe
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morning the Planter silently moved off from her dock, steamed up
to North Atlantic wharf, where Smtalls' wife and two children,
together with four other women and one other child, and also three
men, were waiting to embark. All these were taken on board, and
then, at 3.25 a. in., May 13, the Planter started on her perilous advent-
ure, carrying nine men, five women, and three children. Passing Fort
Johnson the Planter's steamnwhistle blew the usual allute and she pro.
needed down the bay. Approaching Fort Sitnter Smalls stood inl the
pilot-house leaning out of the windlo with his arms folded across his
breast, after the manner of Captain Relay, the commander of the boat,
and llis head covered with the huge straw hat which Captain Relay
commonloly wore on such occasions.
The signal required to be given by alll steamers passing out, was blown

aIs eooly as if General Ripley was on board going out on a tour of in.
spection. Sumnter answered by signal, "all right," and the Planter
headed toward Morris Island, then occupied by Hatch's light artillery,
anld passed beyond the range of Sumter's guns before anybody suspected
anything was wrong. WheVn at last the Planter was obviously going
toward the Federal fleet ot' the bar, Sutllter signaled toward Morris
island to stop) her. But it was too late. As the Planter approached
the Federal lleet, a white flag was displayed, but this was not at first
discovered, and tlhe Fed(eral steamers, slsp)osing tlhe Confederate rams
were coining to attack thtleli, stoo( olut to (1eel) water. But the ship
Onward, Claptain Nichols, which was not a steamer, rell)lned, opened
hler lports, and wits about to fire into thle Planter, 1whenl she noticed the
ttlg of truce. Asossoo is the.vessels came within hailing distance of
each other, the I'Planlter's erranld was exl)lained. Captain Nichols then
boarded her, and Smalls (delivered tlie Planter to thim. Frol the
latere, Smalls was transiterred to the Augusta, the flag-ship oft' the

bar, under the (omnlmnd of Captain Plarrott, by whom the IPlanter with
Smnalls and her1 crew were sent to Port lRoyal to Tealr Admiral l)ulpont,
theii in co01mand ot tle Southern squadron.

Captain Pil'rott's official letter to Flag1 Oflicer I)uPont, and Admiral
DI)llont's letter to tile Secretary of tlie Navy are ap)l)ended lereto.
Captain Smalls was soon afterwards ordered to Edisto to join the

gunboat (lCrusader, Captaini Rl'.ind. liethen proceede(I in tlie Crusader,
piloting her alnd followed by the Planter to Silmmons' Bluff, on Wad-
nmalaw Sound, where a slarpl battle was fought between these boats
and a Confederate light batteryy and some infantry. The Confederates
were driven out of their works, and tlhe troo()s on the Planter landed
and captured all the tents andprovisions of the enemy. This occurred
sornie time inl Ju. ne, 1862.

(.Cal)tain Smallls continluedl to lact, s I)ilotooil board the Pllanter, and
tile ( rusailder, and us blockad(ling I)ilot between (Charleston iand Beaufort.
He maled.epelatedl trips ul) alI along the rivers Iear the coast, loinlting
out and removing tletretorpeoes which lie himself had assisted in sink-
ing iand putting ill position. duringg these trips lie was Iresent in
se'lleral fights at .Adailms' Itun oni tle J)awho Hiver, were the Planter
Nwas hotly anl severely fired lponll; falso atlHockv'\ile, John's Island, an(l
other 1)laces. Afterwards lie wa.s ord'lred bIack to Por't Royal, whence
lie pilotedl tlle Ileet; illp Broadll liver to l'oc(otaligo, where a very severe
;battle 'lensited. (Cai)tail Smills\Iwasl tle pilot onl tile mIloitor Keokik,
CapltainllRyi, ill tile lieilora!ble attackk oni Fort Suliter, oni the after.
noon of' tlie 7tlh o' A\pril, 18S3.lIn this attack the Keokuk was struck
niiety.-six timiesi, nineteen shots passing through h1er. Slhe retired from
tl'e engagemel'lit only to sink on tlie next morning, near Light House
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Inlet. Captain Smalls left herjnst before she went downi, andii was taken
with the remainder of the crew on board of the Ironside. Tile next day
the fleet returned to Hilton Head.
When General Gillmore took command, Smalls became pilot in the

quartermaster's department in the expedition on 1Morris Island. He
was then stationed as pilot of the Stono, where he remainedIuntil the
United States troops took possession of the south end of Morris Island,
when he was put in charge of Light House Inlet as pilot.
Ulon one occasion, in December, 1863, while the Planter, then under

command of Captain Nickerson, was sailing through Folly Island Creek,
the Confederate batteries at Secessionville opened a very hot fire upon
her. Captain Nickerson became demoralized, and lett tlie pilot-house
and secured himself in the coal-bullker. Smalls was1on the deck, and
finding out that the captain had deserted his post, entered tle pilot-
house, took command of the boat, and carrie(d her safely out of lte reach
of the guls. For this conduct lie was promoted by order of General
(fillmore, commanding the Department of the South, to the rank of cap-
tain, and was ordered to act as captain of thle Planter, whichl was used
as a sutpply-boat along the coast until tlie end of the war. In September,
1806, lhe carried his l)boat to Baltimore, where e slio was Ipt out of clom-
mission and 8soll.
Besides tlhe daring enterprise of Captain Smalls in bringing out the

Planter, his gallant conduct in rescuing her a second time, for which he
was mad(e captain of her, and his invaluable services to the Army and
Navy as ta pilot ill waters where le perfectly knew not only every bank
and bar, but also where every torpedo was situated, there are still other
elements to be considered ill estimating the value of Captain Smalls'
services to the country. The Planter on tloe 13th of May, 18(2, was a
most useful and important vessel to thle endmy. The loss of her was a
severe blow to the enemy's service ill carrying SUl)l)liel and troops to
differently points of the harbor and river fortifications. At the very time
of tile seizure she hlad on board tlie armament for Fort liiley. T'he
l'lanter Nwa3 taken by thle government at a valuation of' $9,0(00, one-half
of which was paid to the cal)tain land crew, the captain receiving one-
third of one-half, or $1,500. Upon what principle) the government
claimed one half of this capture cannot be divine(l, nor yet how this
disposition could l ave been nmalde of her without any jllu(icial lproceed-
ing. That $9,000 was an absurdly low valuation for tle Planter is
abundantly shownl by faclts stated in the affidavits of C(harles I[. Cam)-
bell and E. M. B311dwin, which are al)pIeded. In addition thereto their
sworn average valuation of tlle Llanter was $07,500. The report, of
Montgomery Sicard, commander and inspector of or(llnanle, to Colnmo-(lore Patterson, navy-yard commandant, shows that thC cargo of the
Planter, as raw material, was worth $3,043.05; that at .;.lte.bellum(
prices it was worth $7,163.35, andl at war prices $10,290.60. Forl this
cargo the governmentlans never paid one dollar. It is a severe com-
mciit on their justice as well as the boasted generosity of tlhe government,that, whilst it hadn received $60,000 to $70,000 worth of' l)roperty at the
1han(ds of Captain Snalls, it has paid him tihe triling amount of $1,500,
and for twenty years his gallant daring and distinguished and valuable
services whicllel asrendered to tlhe country have heenI wholly iun-
recognized.
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SReport of Flag Officer DuPont.
FLAG-StI11 WABASH,

'ort Royal Harbor, South Carolina, May 14, 1862.
SIr: I inclose a copy of a report from Commander E. G. Parrott, brought lere last

night by tile late rebel steam-tug Planter, in charge of an officer and crow front the
Augusta. She was the armed dispatch land transportation steamer attached to the
engineer department at Oharleston, under Brigadier-eneral Ripley, whose barge, a
short time since, wasibrollght out to the blockafdlng fleet by several contraband.

''lThe bringing out of thli steamer, under all the circumstances, would have done
credit to any onle. At four o'clock in thlo morning, i thle absence of tli captain, who
was on shore shle left her wharf close to the government otfieo anld headquarters, with
Palmetto anld Confederate flags flying, passel tlhe successive forts, saluting as usual
by blowing her stelam-whistle. After getting beyond the range of toe last, glun, sli
lqickly hautled down the rebel flags and hoisted a white one.

T'll Onward was tloe inside ship of the blockading fleet in tho maiin channel, and
was preparing to lire when her commander mIadell out tlh white flag. T'lo armament
of tleo steamer is a 32-poulnder, or pivot, andl I tine 24-poutudor howitzer. She has,
besides, on'her ldek four other guls, one 7-inch rifled, which wore to have been taken
the mloriling of the escape to the new fort on thie miiddle ground. One of the four
belonged to Fort Siulter, and had been struck in tlie rebel attack on the fort on the
Imuzz'i,. IRobert, the intelligent slave and pilot of the boat,. wlio performed tlis bold
feat so skillfully, informneld ime of tlhi fact,lrsit,re i woulild be a matter of interest
to its to have plo)ssession of this gun. ThismIH n, lRolbert SmallsH is superior to ally who
have come into our line.s-intellige,itsumanty of them have ooen. Ills information
hais beeoI Imtost interest ing, an(ld portions (of it of tlio uitmost importance,
The steamer is (qit1111n acquisiitionl to tllhe sqmladron by her good machlinelry 1and very

liglit draught. to officer in charge brought. her through Saint felena Sound, andi
by tloe inlanld )ssage doVn leautifort River, arriving here at tenl o'clock last night.
'On board tlie stealimter wlhen she left ('harleston were eight moln, five women, and

three chilildrexn.
I sha11111 0cotilnue to employ Rol)ert as a pilot )on hIonrd the Platitor Ilor the inland

waters, with which lhe appears to be very fitilllar. I (lo not know whether, in the
views of tloe governletnt, the vessel will c)considered( a prize; but, if t;o, I rospect-
fullylsullbmit to tlhe departmentt the claims of this Iman Robert aLn(l his associates.

V\eryl releet full y, you-r obedient seriv t,
S. F. DUPON'T,

H"lafg Officer, (Conmlalnding, .f'c.
]Ion. (GII)EON WII,EKS,

Secn'elary of tIh, Vali'y, I'ashinltot., 1. (.'.

UNITEI:) 'STATES STEAlIAMSIII AIJ(IUSTA,
Off Charleston, May 1:l, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to iiforim you that the rebel armed steamer Planter was
brought,out to us this morning from Cliarlestonl by eight contrabands, and delivered
up to thlo squadron. Five colored women andl three children atre also onl board. Shte
carrriedl one 3:2-poln(dr, and one 24-poundoer howitzer, land las also on board four large
guns, which slio was engaged in transporting.

I send her to Port Royal at once, in order to take advantage of the present good
weather, I sen(l Charleston papers of the 12th, and the very intelligent contraband
who was in charge will givo you the informIation which he lias brought off.

I have the honor to request that yol will selndt back, as soot as onvenienCt, the ofilcer
and( crew sentt on I)oard.

I am, respectfully ,&( ., your oledliet servant,
E1. G. I'ARIROTT,

'Commalntder, (a ndl Senior Officer present.
Flag Oflicer'S. 1.1l)lUVNrT,

C'omnmanlditl g ,Soith .f tlicltie Blockadlitg Sqad(ron.

WARt )IDP'AIVITN'I',
(1r'A I;:rltIMlASTrEl-(OJENEIlA L'8 OFFICE,

Vashingtont, 1). C'., January 3, 1i3:.
81r: Your commutlni(lcation of thlI '26th ultimlo, in relation td your services ol the

steamer Planter during tlie rebellion, and requesting copies of ilny letters from Gen-
oral (illmloro and otiterlofficers otn the stblject, lias been received.
The records of tlli office show that the name of Rtobert Smalls is reported by liiet.

Col. .J. J. Elwell, f111lon Ilea l, S. ('., as ai pilot, at ,50 per month, from MIarch 1, 183,
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to September 30, 1863; and fiom October 1, 1863, to November 20, 1863, at $75 per
month.

IHe was then transferrtid to Capt. J. L, Kelly, assistant quartermaster, November
20, 18t63, ly whom he was reportted as pilot from November 21 to November 30, 1863.
Ile is reported by that officer in same capacity from December 1,1863, until February
29 1864, at $150 per month.
The name of Robert Smalls is tlln reported by Captain Kelly as captain of the

steamer Planter, at $160 per month, from March 1, 1864, until May 15, 1864, when
transferred to the quartermaster in Philadelthia.

lie is reported by Capts. (. D. Schmidt, G. R. Orne, W. W. Van Ness, and John It.
Jennings, assistant quartermasters at Philadelphia, as captain of the Planter, at $150
rer mouth from June 20, 18t6, to D)ecember 16, 186.1, when transferred to Capt. J. L.
kelly, assistant quartermaster, Hlilton Head, 8. C!., by whom lie is reported to Janu-
ary 31, 18(165,
Froml February 1, 1865, i(! is reported as a " contractor, victualing and manlling tile

steanmlr Planter."
I respectfully inclose herewith copy of a letter, dated Septelmber 10, 1862, from

Capt. .1. ,. Elwell, chief lqulrternmaster, Department of t.he South, in' relation to the
caiptuile of thie tetiamerIllaniter, whilil is the only eoi ;,IIun on Ille itl this ofieo oii
the slli)ject.

Very resplectfillly, your obedient el'Vmlit,A A .1:X. J. PIERRITY,
De'ptiy QUarhlrneaster. (Gcera1, U. *S'. A.,

Atirtif (nlartec'raster- G general.
IfI!U. I()I11Htt' SMALI.,H,

Mimbtr of C(onfq'Hss, '7.ai'imqlfon, i. t'.

'\i'C'i.'OF 'TI'l ('l11 ' (UARLTE)tMASTl,,It,
Ifilton Hlead, .. C., September 10, 1862.

(:.N YIA IL: I liI ave thlis da t lken a tri nsIfr of the small stecnmer llinter, of the Navy,
l'his is the Confederate stoeimer which Robe)rt Smnalls, a contralband, brought out of
('harleston on the 13th of May last. The Navy Deparftent, through Rear-Admiral
l)uPont, transfers her, and I receipt for her Just as she was received from Charleston.
Her maltchinory is not ill very good order, and will require some repairs, &o., but this
I cann have (done here. Soe will be of mntiel service to us, as we have comparatively no
vessels of light draft. I shallm have her eImp)loyed at Fort !'uilaski, where I am obliged
to keep a steamer.
Please find inclosed a coly of' the letter of Rear-AdminilD lupont to General Brannan

in regard to t)le matter.
I a1m, general, very respect fully, your mount obediecnt servant,

J. J. ElWELL,
C:'aptain andA.lsistant Quartermaster.

,]. (0.CIANDLER,
vIhputy Quarftermaster. (cfrftt'a, U.'. .'. :l.

l''rsounmlly appetare(d before lmo (.'harles II, Campl)ell, of the city, county, and Stat
if New York, who, being liy tme duly sworn according to law, deposes and says a
follows:

'I'lTt during the year 1862, and from that time uip to and including the year 1866,lie was doing service in tlhe D)epartment of the South, headquarters at Ililton Head,
. C.. that lie knows lion. Robert Smalls, of Beaufort, S. C.; that he was present

whetl the steamer 'lanter, of the city of Charleston, came into Hilton lead on or
about the 13th of May, 1862; that hle went on board the Planter and made ai personal
examination of her condition, and found shel was built of live oak and rod cedar, and
a lirst.-.lass coastwise steamer well furnished and comllplete in every respect; that
le was, and is, well acquainted with the value of steamers,trnd1has been engaged in
the business of steambloaiting, both as captain and owner, for the last fifteen years;that the steamer Planter was fully worth, at the time she came into Hilton Hlead, the
nillm of $60000 in cash for the boat alone; that the United States Government was
l'ainyil at that time for steamers of her class $400 per day under a cilarter-party agree-iment with the chief quartermaster ait that place, the government finding both wood
and coal; that Ihe chartered to the United States Government at or about that time
title t ,smlnerGeo. Washington for $83r per day, which waste only about half the size of
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the Planter, and not more than half her value; that he executed seven charters for
steamers with the government and also had a valuation set on them iu case of loss,
and the above statement is made in accordance with tle prices paid by the govern.
nient at 1Hilton Head and elsewhere during the ttie the Planter was in the service;
that, at the close of the war, and while the Planter was laying up in Charleston andl
in a very bad condition from the nature of her past services, I was commissionedI
her former owner, Captain Ferguson, to plrohase tile Planter from the government
for the sum of 2t),000 which sum I. did offer, and the same was refused ou the purt
of the Govornment of the United States; tYat the steamer Planter was an extra strongbuilt boat, her frame was live oak and red cedar, atld luilt as strong as possible; she
was built expressly for thec:oastwise trade, and she is running out of the city of Charles-
ton to-day, and is consi(lereod 1y steambOat mlen one of the strongest and best built
stoambloats In the South.

CIHAS. I1. CAMPBELL.
Subsorlled and sworn to betfre me the 23d day( of March, 1876.
[OIt'lCIAL SEAL.] .JAS. A. TAIT,

Notary Public,

Personally appeared before mle, a notary public, E. M. IiBldwin, of thle city of
Washington, Distrit of Columb1a, who waHs by tme dlily sworn acor(ling to law, (1l-
poses and says:
That duringg the year A. I). 18i'2 an(l afterwards waIH doing msrvice for the Navy

Department at Ifilton Ifeadl, i.C., the South Atlantic blockadling squadron; thiet
he was captain of the steam-tug1Mercury, land was one ot the first IprsonsH that
boarded the Pltnter at Iiltoin lhead on the 13th day of May, A D. 1862.
That he has been for years, and is now, engaged in the steamloat businessaIs i

officer and owner and is familiar with the prices panid for tchartars by the qluarter-
master at Hilton Head, an(l the value of steanlboats generally ut that time and since;
that ie examined tile Planter whlen she came Into nil('. harbor att Ifilton Hleonl, au(l
found her a first-class steniaboot, built of live ouk iind red cedar, anid her outlet andt
findings complete in every particular; that sheo could hiav been readlily sold at tlhe
time she arrived at IHilton Htead for $75,000 in cash for tih steatnl)oat alone, or couli
have been chartered to the government for $400 per (lay, which at that rate would
have paid tlhe purcasoe money at the price aforesaid in less than one year, nnd would
have left a large surplusto the purchaser' that shle was considered1)y both tile oli-
cers of the Army and Navy, on account oft her light draft and great strength, ly far
the best steamer for that ,eolst service in the l)epalrttentl of the South.

E. M. IIALI)WIN.
Sworn to before ltIe alndi uI)scriI)e(l ))y himin myI)iresei(e thi '2.thlday of Mardli,

A. D. 1876.
[OFFIiCIAI, SKAL.] AJAS A.AT'AIT,

Notary Public.
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Exhibit of the eetirnted value of oertain ordnance and ordnance store on board the Rebel
steamer Planter, which came out of Charleston, . C'., to the United States blockading
fleet on the 16th day of lay, 1862.

Aitielea of ordnance
mand ordnance stores
on board the Plan.
tor.

Estimatd under the sup-
position that the guns
ant projeotles of value
to the United States
only as old material, thl
pjwwder being consider.
ed( aA uerfuT for salu.
ting.

I long 32-pouitder of At I ot. pler l...
72,000 Ibs.

I short 32.pouuder of At i ot. per lb...
3,300 lba,

I aiort 24-pounderof At. ot. per lb...
1,470 ibs.

'2 t-Ineh Colunmbads At i ot. per lb...
of 9,240 lbs. each.

1 7.itoh rifle of 10,600 At cet. per l)...
11)8,

oo1 I2i.pouinder shot.. Att 11 ett. pIer lb.
1')8H iitl132.pouul( r At I eta. iH'lr lb.
shot.

*'00 2o.nilnidler sholl, At !3 ctN. p)le 1lb.
loaded and ftzod.

100 24-pouuder shell, At 1 eta. xper 11b.
Ile.tld nnd fuizel.

200 7-inch rilto Bhell, At 1 otet. per lb.
lradod and flzedl,

I-i8.1hil riltiHhell, At 12 et. per b1
loaded an1f fNlzed.

40032.p'tIdorholarg(.4, tAt 22 etH. 1er lb.
. lmb. each, 3,200

l'024.)p'dllercharg(es, A t 22 etl. lpr li.
2 lbs. each, 200lba.

0dt7.11. ritlooliarges, At 22 eta. pero lh
10 lbs. euoh, 2,000

3l08o.linch Coliliibilnl At 22 els, ip.' I1l4cllrgesa 10 lpolint
,..,wli. 3,000 lbs,

I :32.-p'lder oalTlage, At 22 eta. p'r 11)
Attimy pattern,

1 2t.p'ludlr carriage, At 22 est. plr lb.
Ary pattern.

$54
24

11

138

78

113
170

78

29

31t

131

701

00

75

07

60

75

00
62

76

'2

00

00

00

44 00

440 00

I(O5 00

40 80

10 00

EHtimatied lupposlug that
all the artioles are vat.
ued at price paid be-
fore the war, exceptthe
Brooks rifle aud itapro-
leetlles,hwblch aro given
at war plrloe.

At 6oetao perlbl. $403 20

Atb6Ceta. perlb. '*222 00

At 6% eta. plrllb 82 66

At51i ct., perl)l 1,027 49

At 12 eta. per l).l, 00

At 6f et. ellll .. 132 00
At 83 etH. eanlh .. 124 60

At $1.8!e thlle... . 1)00
At $1.40( eill . .. 1.10 00

At $6 ,ech ...... , 200 00

At.t 2.33 ach .... 3'49150

At 18 ('t. lr, lb. '576 00

At 18 ett. pi' l) :t (100
A t 18 eta. peil l1. 3:10 00

At 18 ¢taH. !pr It 501 00

At S1 e(ln. pr'l' :1;0 00

EatJimted supposing that
all the articlel are val.
ued by the United Statex
at war prices.

At 10 etl. per lb.

At 9 eta. per 11M..

At 9 eta. per 11..

At 11 eta. Ipr lb.

At 12 eta. per lb.

At $1 each .....
At $1.25 eac<h....
At !$2. 0 each ...

At $2enolh ......

At $2 eah ......

At i.,39 eath ....

At O ecta. per lh.

At 30 eta. peir lb.
At 30 ets. pole lb.

A t 30 et. per Ill

........ ....... o..

........... ..................

$720
297

132

2,032
1,280
200
187

502

200

1, 200
508

1160

00

00

84
80

00

00
60
00

00

00

00

o0)

t) o00

RtO0 00

900 0(

roo 00

30 00

Total ............................3,04: 0.. ................10290 60'I'rltol ... ............. i:.. 5 I01.. .. 1101 r5 .. ..... ..........I 'm 10
I


